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Minorities and females overlooked

..Notenough.training provided by University
,Or",-

I~ I

of training programs and a review of
the tenure system by the provost for
.academic affairs. ",' '
-It said equal access to training

programs exists, but "line officers
have not followed the affirmative ac-
tion policy to encourage and make
available training to allow upgrading
of females." , ," "
Another problem area cited' in ttie

report is salaries, where recommen-
dations have been received for a plan
to equalize salaries of females and
minorities.
In a story two weeks ago, The Cin-

cinnatiEnquirer reported that a
letter from the Chicago HEW office
suggested that the -University offer
back pay to those who have received
discriminatory pay' in the' past. The
University has made no comment on
.that report, and Christine Davis, af-
firmative action coordinator, has.not
returned 'several calls from The Ne~s
Record .in the past two weeks. "

Another pr~blem' the, rep~rt ide~'~ , '
.tifies ' is ,the under-representation of
minorities .and women in student
programs and ~ri'U:ni,:,~rsity com-
mittees> It said the "under-
representation ~xte~4s i6 :the go~er'..
nance, budgetary and programmatic
areas of, student activities.

, It ,cited, Women's {\ffa~rs as' the
, only group reported with rio minority
members, but said two groups "with
primarily minority concerns receive a
meager' portion of, budgetah,
allocations." ,
Tl*e' largesj

vious under-utilization of minorities
and females. •
"One glaring example of which is

the concentration of full and part-
time female's into clerical positions.
Also deserving of an explanation is
the fact that the' only full-time
minority': female is employed as a,
bath attendant."
Long-range goals ofthe affirmative

action program listed in the report
are: \
-Salary adjustments and job

reclassification;
, sReducing the 'time when women
and 'minorities will be represented on
campuses in the same percentage as
in the population, estimated by the
Carnegie Commission on Higher
Education as the year 2000;
• Review of the tenure system;
-Careful validation of tests to

eliminate requirements which are not
true qualifications for the perfor-
mance of the job;'
-ImmedIate attention to making

admissions procedures objective and
evenhanded; and
"Even-handed and

recruitment efforts.
~rhe report criticizes .the Affir-.

rnative Action.Commission, a policy
arm of the President's Office, Ior.not
providing input into the plan, When
it was created last spring, the com- :
mission was charged with reviewing'
the plan before' final submission: to
l;Ig~Wt:.The Cornmission'has not met
this year. ' .

,~yDON ELLA CUNNIN~HAM

: >W~rksl1oPs to e~pl~i,n U~;~a:ffir-
fnaiive' .action policies to student
Qr~nizat,io.ls· will be held Feb. 19 -
22. .
tl\e W6rkshops are ajoint venture

oflhe Student and University Affairs
Office and the Office of University

. Commitment on Human Resources.
: .Ac~ording to Patrick M. Brown,
c'Q'ordinator of student organizations
ani;fspecial programs, the workshops
ar~'anbther step in initiating the affir-
mative action program at LlC,

,', ;In1972; UC adopted an affir-
'mative' action policy which' is "to
a,cJP~xe the ide~l of equality of op-
pQf~tunity," Brown said'.
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cBy BA~BARA>L: P~NZ,KA
(Following is the second part ofa

two-part serieson UC rock cancerts.)
: The biggest and, most persistent'
'problem associated with UC rock
concerts is, according to 'University
and business sources, the problem of
scheduling, " ." ,

According to John. Trojanski,
coordinator of cultural affairs and
programming at DC, the promoters
and agents come to him and inform
him of when a group-will be available
in the area. It is then his job, with the
leaders of Concert Committee, to
coordinate the available dates with
those dates on which University
facilities are available.";

~Bri:ln Hansen, the.lecal "represen-
tativ.e for Belkin Producti6n§,:1nc., a
Cleveland-based promoter who
works frequently with the University,
said in an interview, though, that
"working with colleges 'is a hassle. We"
avoided them at first."
, 'He' felt that the attitude towards
outside promoters .had been hostile,

!', but thatcooperation has begun this
year. The negative experience that

., 'Belkin has had with the University,
, c referring to '~0l'isist~n!' losses and the

. ",pioblem~ of cooperation, will, he
,. 'said make Belkin "continue the con-
'~ert~' [at UC] but 'they will be selec-

, ,\ .

,': Breakfast 7:00am-8:45am. - $.85
Lunch 11:00arr.-1:15pm:- $1.30
Dinner 4:45pm-6:45pm - $2.00

\ Contrary to the stated position of
. some of the University's medical of-
ficials, Luken claims that over 75 per
'cent of the cost of medical education
comes from city, state and federal
funds, with an additional ap-
proximate 10, per cent- corning from
student fees. The much lower percen-
tage claimed by UC includes con-
siderable research which ate monies
and grants funded' by private and
federal grants. ,

. Medical school officials have been
-aware.for three months or more that
this bill would be introduced in some
form or another, his office said.

Recently UC Medical School of-
ficials have reported to the legislators
their intention of taking a much
higher percentage of Cincinnati and

FCC License
6 WEEKS

PLEASE SEND CATALOG
TO

"1t's an interesting proposal," com-
merited Robert Binhammer,
associate dean of theUC College of

• Medicine. "At this point I'm neutral.
. I think it discriminates against
students who go to college out of '
state," he added.

, ,
Lu~eii said that Ohio is forced to"

act because all state-subsidized in-
'stitutions in surrounding" states

Luken.added .Name. ",'" "", "", '.".,."",
Address, , , , , , . , • ' , , , , , , ,', , , , , . , , . , ,
City, .' , , , , " ' :, , , , , , , " , , , " " , : " .
Phone ' , , , , , , , , , , , " Age""" .. ",

VA Approved

ERVIN INSTITUTE
Reg', No, 73-0S-0375T ,

8010 Blue Ash Rd,
791-1770

SKYDIV'ING
Lo6K BI;FORE YOU LEAP

,GREENE qOU~TY SPORT PARACHUTE CENTER

XENIA,OHIO

WH'Jii JUMP AT GJ:lEENE COUNTY?
"I. ~afety: 159.000 Jumps made, 15,000 students trained
"without a 'death orserious injury. "

~ • < • }",v •• ". I ' ",,' •

'"2, Instruction: The most experienced staff of parachute In-
, structors'in the world:

,:: '" 3~, A~ailability: ' open' 7 days a we~k daylight to dark, ,4'
Cessna 180 Aircraft. '
4. Experience: Oldest continuous operating parachute center,
in. th~ U.S:: , " '
5. Owned and operated by and for sport parachutists-not
has beens or neverweres.

Classical records our specialty'
Stop in and browse-dust .off campus ,
362 Ludlow, 'in Clifton 11:30 'til 6:,00

"Ne~t ;Tuesday -: Febrlia,ry 19~h

.COLISEUM Graduating Civil Eilghieers
:---;\

, \

"THE ,PIZZA PEOPLE"

,io

J If you are interested in working forthe lead~r in the conc'~~te
, , ~.

USE'
DIAL.-A;..PIZZA 861-4466

, ,

FOR
lA, HCJT, FRESH 59 MINUTf= Pll~A
• < - , , > , ,~~.,. 0 --.,

Patent Scaffolding Company. '
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By MICHAEL B. COLEMAN
Is theft a serious problem in UC

.dorms? Are the belongings of dorm
~.residents safe from crime?
, . Even though there are 1,100 to.
1,500 reported thefts yearly on cam-

. pus, theft in the dorms is not a major
,p,roblem, said Sgt. Edward
Bridgeman of the UC police depart-
. ment.. .'_

Concerning crime in the dor-
',mitories, Bridgeman said that
Memorial' Hall has the fewest thefts
because it has the smallest number of
·residents. And Sander has the largest
amount of thefts because there is a'
larger number of persons living there.
· Linda Parker, resident counselor
of Sander Hall, said, "For a com-
munity of'1,300 students, thefts are
· not a: major problem. Sander is as
secure as residents make it."
Linda Neugebauer, head resident

counselor of Memorial Hall, said
that Memofial has "hardly any.
reports of damage by, the students
.and there are very few incidences of
theft reported." ,
'Siddall Hall, however, is a "cool

dorm." commented Elaine Hodge,
head ~esident counselor of Siddail.
. "We have had very few reports of
: missing it\:ms. I believethat we have
been missing one chair all year," said
: Hodge. ..' .

Shawn Mason, head resident'
counselor of Calhoun Hall, said that
security at Calhoun is sufficient for as
"much as it can be, with four or five

,;': 'entrances to look .after."
'!j '. "Security has improved since last
.~\: year because. of the 24 hour lock
'.system," said Parker;' Sander's

, counselor. .
t, . "It 'has been statistically proven,

that-the locked' door policy used by
the dorms has decreased thefts con-

t, siderably/'Bridgeman concurred.
Another factor contributing to the

.decrease in thefts in the dormitories is
the. little-known student police

,'tnonitors;Bridgeman said. .~.'
;it-' _ Police monitors are not the Un-

iversity police. They .are part-time
students who serve as "extra eyes and
.'ears" for the u niversity'police, But,

,-",

, ,
Bridgeman added, the monitors have
no power to arrest and.carry no fire
·arms.' ,
. .When a student monitor spots an
open door or sights an offense, his
job is to report it back to the Univer-
sity .police, explained Bridgeman.
The ?15monitors can be identified by
the patches on their blue coats. /
The student monitors are divided

into hall monitors and building
monitors. .
The hall monitors patrol the lobbies

ot the dorms to be sure furniture does
not get stolen, and the building
monitors lock up' such buildings as
TUC, French Hall, Brodie complex
and Rhodes Hall .:

Mason said, "I believe the police
are doing their job.?"

Neugebauer said, "Memorial
doesn't have any need for police
monitors, but I'm sure the other
dorms could use them."
"Student monitors," according to

Hodge, "are placed at the front doors
, and side doors on Friday and Satur-
day nights for extra security in Sid-
dall."

Parker said that the police,
- monitors are good to have around to
be the "extra eyes and' ears."
Rape is no problem at Siddall, ac-

cording to Elaine Hodge. "
"If it is a problem' I don't know

about it. There have been no reports
of any overt sexual activity but there
have been complaints about phone
calls," said Hodge. .

According to the 'residence hall
counselors, students are safe from.
burglars and other intruders as long
as they are "more responsible."

When asked' whether campus
policemen can invade 'a dormitory
room without a search warrant,
Bridgeman replied, "No." .

"If police do not have a search
warrant and are responding to a call,
the general procedure is that they
notify a resident adviseii or a resident
counselor and then they would go to
thetroom and knock," said Parker,
however. "If they can't get in, then.
the keys to the door willbe used."

Bridgema-n also said that .he
security pers'onnel for the campus
consists of University police,
watchmen and student police
monitors. .
The University police force is 21

men, of. which two are plain-
clothesmen, and 15others who cruise

the campus on patrol. They are train-
ed by the city police department but
are a part of the University as well asa part of the city .

The watchmen are uniformed of-
ficers who check the locks of doors in
the Medical Science complex.

Self-defense for women
offered by University

. 281'-2225 DICK COLEMAN
REAR-ENTRANCE - 329 LUDLOW AVENUE CINCINNATI, OHIO 45220

r--------;:",·-:...----- ..··--··-- '._':"'_- ---
J '..EXAM',SCHEDULE FQ'R,'W~NTERQUARTER, ,1974\:
'I If your first class meeting of the '(our exam i~ on/at.••· , I
, k" / . .. Iwee IS on at... . . l
I .Monday: '
:. 8or8:30a.m ..••••••••••••••••••••••• ,March 144-6 p.rn. . I

9 or.9:30 a.m••••••••••••••••••••••••. March 1510:30 a.m. - 12:30p.m.
1 10 or 10:30a.m.••••••• -•••••••.•••••• .March 11 8-10 a.m.
1 11 or 11:30a.m•••••••••••••••••••••• March 13'1:30-3:30p.m.
1 12 or 12:30p.m.••••••••••••••••••••• March 131:30-3:30 p.m.
, 1 or 1:30 p.m.••••••••••••••• ~••••••••. March 148-10 a.m.
I 2 or 2:30 p.rn, ••••••••••••••••••••• ., March 128-10 a.rn.
, 3 or 3:30 p.m•••••••••••••••••••••••• March 124-6 p.m.
! 4 or 4:30 p.m; ••••••••••••••••••••••. March 11 10:30a.m.-12:30 p.m.
I 5 or 5:30 p.m. or Irreg.•••••.•••••••••• March 154-6 p.m.
• Iuesday:, '
I 8 or 8:30 a.m•••••••••••••••••••••••• March 158-10 a.m.
I 9 or 9:30 a.m, ••••.••••••• ; ••••••••••• March 12 1:30 - 3,30 p.m.
I 10 or 10:30a.m. or Irreg••••••.•••.••• March 1310:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m.
I 11,11:30a.m. or 12 p.m••••••• e ••••••• March 11 1:30-3:30p.m.
, 2 or 2:30 p.m•••••••••••••••••••••••• March 141:30-3:30p.m.
I 3,3:30, 4 or 4:30 p.rn.••••••••••••••••• March 15 1:30-3:30p.m-".i Wednesday a.m. or irregular ••• : •••••••• March 1410:30 a.m.-12:30P.'m.
I " p.m. ?r irregular••••••••••• ~•••• March 134-6 p.m.
, T~ursday .or Irregular•••••••••.•.•••••••• March 11 4-~ p.m. .
1 FrIday or Irregular. .•••••••••••••••••• '. March 1210.30 a.m.-12.30 p.m.
,Saturday , -, (at the regular scheduled hour on the .

. " Saturday of examination week) I' ,. .L --------- __ /~ _

Senator to air finances
. I·. .

CLEVELAND (AP) - Sen. He said he owed no income tax in
Howard M. Metzenbaum, D-Ohio, 1969 because of "severe losses I suf-
says he has bought time on 14 televi- fered on investments in the Cleveland
sion stations around the state to tell soccer club and other business ven-
Ohioans about his personal finances. tures."
The series was opened Tuesday'. John Glenn, Metzenbaum's oppo-

afternoon on WJW- TV, channel nent in the Democratic primary, said
eight in Cleveland. he wa~ surprised that "my multi-
"I took this unprecedented step millionaire opponent found' it

because I have come to office at a ' necessary to spend more dollars to
time when many of us have lost faith buy TV time to. tell us he's.honest."
in the integrity of government," the Metzenbaum set his family's net
senator said. "Therefore I feel special worth .at $3.6 million, noting "the
committment to. open honesty." cornerstone of the figure came from a.

Metzenbaum .said he voluntarily parking' lot company co-founded
disclosed his earnings for the last 25 years ago in Cleveland."
seven years' in spite of counsel by

. "No one - not Rockefellers. norsome not to do so for po~ihcal
reasons, , Kennedys, nor any public office
Outlining the same figures as. he holder of know~ wealth-h~s disclos-

did last week at a news conference in ed as much of his personal finances as
Washington, 'the senator said he paid I have," the senator said.
$164,000 in federal taxes for the years
1967 to 1972, years in which he did Metzenbaum said he trusted the
not hold office. He said he expects to judgment of the viewers regarding his
pay $54;000 in federal income tax for disclosure, which is not required by
1973. . '. . federal or state- law.

WINE CELLAR AND
COCKTAIL LOUNGE
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TomSkinner Speaks at 1.l.Q.
'. . - - . ~ .

.'

Former Gang Leader
of .the

Harlem Lords
.r :

By LINDA SATTEM . WAC said that it had tried since
"Women can very well take care of then to meet with Helms to arrange

themselves, and they are proving it," the course. Helms has either been un-
said Paul Steuer, supervisor of cam- able or unwilling to meet. Steuer also ..
pus security. Steuer has been' said that he has been generally disap-
teaching self defense for 40 years and pointed with the department's
for the last year to women on. the UC response.
campus. A representative from the depart-
. "Women have a tiger in their ment attended the last class period

tanks and self defense uncaps some of during the pilot after assurances from
.this," said Steuer. . the beginning that they would work

The self defense classes are offered' closely with Steuer to develop the
to 20womenatatime ina 5-week, 10- course.
hour course. When asked what would happen if
"It's astounding [the results]. I the demand was more than the class'

don't think I've ever taught it under -, could handle, a PE faculty member
25 hours before," Steuer said. told VolAC that a teaching assistant
Steuer became involved teaching (T A) would assist Steuer for the first

UC women when approached by the .' class and then the TA would teach
UC Women's Affairs Council additional classes as needed.
(WAC) last year. WAC said that it . Carter said, "It seems to me that if
receives many' requests for self the' only background the teaching
defense classes and they had tried to assistant would have in self defense
offer it through the Free University, would be one quarter in learning the
but qualified teachers who would basics with Steuer that he or she
donate their time were hard to find. would be under a terrible lack of ex-
'A pilot course was given winter perience, information and training.

quarter of last year along with the After all, Steuer is tremendous, but
physical education (PE) department he's been at it for 40 years ..
in hopes that it could 'be offered "This is typical ofth~ University's .
through that department. attitude concerning such an impor-
Tom Beach" assistant dean of ,'. tant issue," she continued.

. Evening College, saidfhat he ap- Steuer said that he. thought there
proached Steuer after hearing' of the should be more self defense classes
pilot course. Beach said that he; offered to women .on campus. Both
thought self defense was something policewomen on campus are trained
.community 'people would respond in self defense and .often speak to
favorably to and utilize. . campus groups on the subject. ._ .••• !!11111 •••• __ •• 1111•• _ •• _ •••• __ •••••
Evening College has offered three. ."Some people don't see the value"

self defense classes for women this they are not aware," said Steuer. h/ d" .
year with, plans to offer it again spr.';: "Everyone can learn to take care of Len. ar. t's
. ing quarter. Bench said he feels the themselves and do it wen if there is a

, '. . classes have been very well received . change in attitudes and they are not' SERVING PERFECT . Open:'riday and Saturd~Y
r.·" .Committee est.ablished to "and successful." "None 'have been .• afraid to try. In our class they do: Central European Cuisine '. from 6:00 p.m. till 2:30a.m.

'-.; more ..enthusiastic' than the self "It is essential for women to learn Wiener Schnitzel, French Pancake .with Labste·r\ind. Crab Meat
' . .. ..' . . .' !.'... " . . .: defense participants," he explained. how to protect themselves. There is a Sauerbraten with Potato POI') Coke,I'm-.k 'Unl-versl-ty an d EPA' The PE department is offering a feminist quote that says that 'rape, . OUR OWN DESSERTS, .

, .,'. . .~". Physical'Fitne~s/SeIf Defense course .. wil] only stopwhen it begins to b~ ~s . . Open 11 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. D~ily and Sunday -:- CI~se,d.~onday
. ..'., ." .. 'i • ..•. .'. .'., for ,women this quarter, also taught dangerous to attack a woman as IUS· 151 W. McMillan. , . "

., 'Rli:$i)!ogica&t.6Seat:.e,h:atJJC.wIllga,II1J"m,l,\!l,on;""L,Qcated.,~,,QIil....,...c9-lumola: b.v:~:~ielle,ri'. 'j' .. ,,'., ~"i.'.t; :-. ·:,'tfi,iitt~cka.m~n ',A'ad t)hat]s-tbcway;ilir1' 'j ", ;IJ;l:}zn.q ',1;) 1,;r;: ,);;:,' ::,i, ~
" d····~· ~" er ~ P~kiwa)t . whei"'~Robimt1crA.Q' TMt"",«'Ol:!<. :"'1>12 .WOl . L"; yJ .. {~~lj , ;)f)Jl:J,: '~,""'" -, .,.'. -,,- '. ' -':' , ;"-;;'?j~:)LP' 111")::' 15q ~'(l!'" n:;;;Jd ~

wa,J)~-\y,;~W!~~~I~n ~. '~~'1H~~ al . 1.(~i..- r: , ':o·0En'I·;"r...kk';-' '0;"" 2dj :,: ,Jl~o~W!§rloH}\t~Sl&-J1tJoftiiWA<;~j riH~.I'biB.? :)11 .?lfj:Jblil? rjJ;W ~YJ!WJ .••.• 'wllli·:.' -IIIIIiI·--- •••••• --iiiiiil ••••t~~'EnvlrO' n ~o haliJ,hR_~nt~a.Jjl)ll. . g.nuw\lINg 2:Jr«<oearc-fl. said; that she felt one course would -.., '. . ,
und~,r ponstt:uc.tioq. at.the 'northeast Cen.ter (RA T~C), one of the .four never meet. the' demand. The class

..comer of the<;.ampu!i:. '.' ..'. National Environmental Re~earch .. was not . listed as self defense for
'.' ,·qncinnati's national reputation as Center labs.. IS:.a-nationallyknown .:women so there could be noway the
'. a . l~ad~r iri. \~nvironm~ntal )n- was~e water .treatment plant. ,The" department would even realize how
vest.igations Will be markedly National Institute for Occupational man. wmen want to take self
e.nh~,nceq by the pr~sen~e of this En- Safety and.Health ~NIOSH) and the . defe~se, :aid Carter. . .. '
virohmen.t~l Protection Agency Navy.Natural. Envlf(~nment Lab are. 'Las~ year seven women's interest'.
(EPA) facility. .... also sltuate~ 10 the city. . 'organizations ihcluded in their con-
. TheUC-EPA Lin~mg,Pm Com-· .The Environmental Control Lab cerns to William G.Helins, head of
mitteew,as ~ormed in order to imple- will be t~e ~OS! modern research phy~icaleducation, the following: ,
rnent the mtent, of an agreement center of.lts kind In the world a~d has, "Beginning with faU quarter 19'73-74,
between UC and· EPA.' .George bee~ designated as the ~entralmfor- :. the physical education and athletics
Rieveschl Jr., chairman of the com- matron outlet fortheentire EPA. The. d t t a" to' offer. free" self
. '., 0 $17 6 '1' •. '1' . b' epar men s re 0 U"initt~e and. UC's vice-pres~?ent ~or .I-sto~y~. . rm ho~ raci rty IS .e- defense classes' for all University
special projects, stated that both ~n- 109 b~Ilt on a 20 acre site ~tthe corner women.'? .
stitutions ~avemany common 10- of ':'me and St. Clan Sts, and In a reply dated 'Maf'9, 1973,
terests which can be. str~ng~?ened will incorporate all EPA. pr?grams Helms said, "We will be happy to
through ~~tual co-operation:. except for exp~nmental pilot plants. provide a free self-defense. course
, These j~mt r:esear~h efforts include Future expans.IPI! plans ~a~l .r0r two during the coming academic year
the recycling-of solid .wastes, pollu- (ou.r-story ~uIldl~gs adjoining the provided a suitable time' can be
tion control and' arr ,a~d wat~r ma,m lab which will be completed by : arranged and if men can also be ad-
purification. EPA lap equipment IS the end of 1975. mitted to the course." .:
available to UC researchers and all .

· 'doctoflll candid'at~s in civil engineer-
· ingare awarded EPA traininggrants ..
A weekly series entitled. "Graduate
Seminars on the -Environrnent" is
'also'jointly sl'~~o~ed. .' "

"Cincinnati has long been the
center for environmentalresearch," .

· according to Louis Laushey, head of .
;-the·civil engineering department and
member of the 'Linking Pin. Com- .
mittee. The EPA employs ap-

· proximately 1,000 people in Cincin-
. nati with an a~mualpayroll .of $13

••

" "·1

The weekend. And you've got a little time
to spend.Any way you want. Good times,
good friends. And Coca-Cola to help
make it great. ",!I'1t's the real thing. CQke., -

, . 60itled under the au:honty 01 The 9oca.C~la c~mp.a:1Yb~
. ceca-cera S'ottJingWorks Co. Clncmnatl

,,

•
,Presently

founder/director
!

of
T.o'm Skinner

Associates

Chaplain
of

Washington Redskins

Renowned author: BLAC'K AND ·FRE~,
WORDS OF 'REVOLUTION, .HOW
BLACK IS THE GOSPEL?

: . "

His formula for improved society: changed hearts,
motives, 'attitudes. . .

12:00 Noon Great HallT.U~C .., . Feb. 19
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Combine leadership

'IL:;;;;:-~;W--;h;AEd;;j
;::;iHisstyle cramped Mason Concert at Northern Ken- men,t within whl~h the' acad~mi~:

tucky State. professional and personal con-"
When will students start to bitch tributions of black' people to psy-

about being herded into concert halls chology will be recognized,' va,!U~,d
like cattle'? and incorporated into the dep~rt-
When will students admit that the ment, and to establish and maintairi'a

.$5 they shelled out for a concert en- viable exchange with the black com-
titles them to a comfortable place in munity - locally and nationally ..
the performing area, to a concert that With these aims in mind, we have
begins reasonably on time (unlike the listed a group of conditions that we
two-hour-late Grateful Dead Con- would like to seechanged and are
cert at the' Gardens in December). prepared to present what we fe~Cih'e !

When will students realize that the reasonable alternatives to these' ex-
performer is there for them and not' isting conditions. ,
they for the performer? We hope to elicit supportfrom the
As long as students passively Cincinnaticommunity as a-whole -:-

accept the cattle techniques of some both black and white, and further
promoters, and as long as students do hope that our message falls on open
not demand what their price of ad- and sensitive ears. We expect only
mission rightfully entitles them to, that' our needs be .heard and dealt

'then big-hype promoters will con- with honestly and, fairly.
tinue to prostitute them and student
concert go-ers will remain real
suckers.

John Trojanski
. Feb. 12, 1974

Trojanski is coordinator of cultural
. activities and programming.

" \

Grievances
To the Editor: .
.The chapter of the Black Students

Psychological Association, which in-
eludes 20 black graduate students in
'the department of psychology, (in an
effort to enhance the field' of psy-
chology generally and the graduate
.program of which we are 'a part
specifically) have' presented to
William Dember,:' chairman of the
psychology department, a statement
which speaks to our extreme disap-
pointment with' the unsatisfactorv

. conditions which exist in the psy-
chology department, for both black
and white students.. .

These' conditions result in an at-
mosphere which is not conducive to
learning and which deleteriously
affects the chances for black
academic .survival, "
Our aims are to maximize .the

probability Of our completing the
Ph.D. program without com-
promising our personal and collec-
-t ive identity .and .integrity, to
facilitate the creation ofan environ-

,\'!

Bennett Cooper
.Feb. is, 1974

. . .

'THE':NEWS'RECORD
' . '. ' (

ROBERT A. BEHLEN, JR., Editor-in-Chief
I '

f~Regents .here today

Cooper is afourth year graduate stu-
dent in psychology.

, '

Letters,
.;:..,

Lollipops Columns.'

Student participation

;'., ','

,TBasketball column took, a cheap shot

:
Culumns may be'solicited from! or,sub,

mitted by faculty and staff members, ad-
ministrators and students. Colurims'sho,~1d
express the ~riter's opinions or analyses of'
campus issues or issues confrp!lting tbe
l'niversity community. They should be
typed, d(iuble-spaced,' on a '60 character
line and not exceed 80 Jines.
They should include, the writer's .name;

home 'number, and. University .affiliation:
The News Record reserves the righttc edi~
all columns for clarity, length, and style;

Secondly, our cnnc supposedly" Sofarthi~yearCatletta~dhisstaff ,;Collective .'bargaining
worries about a scoring void created havec'overed'ev~ry m~jor .recruiting , " '.

~~~~~~j~~t~h'1tJ~:~~~1~~~t~~4are c;~,i~,u,,"'Q,:t,,~j,a;f~«I-tY!
, can such a concerned 'fa:h{oeso un:: at,lf;,'JI( £8y BtlB'rFPGJA1tT¥idO. tr: "_,.", '.' , , , .'
, knowning of 'the scoring talents' of .big Moses: 'Malone of A model for student participation meinber~ were hireif\y'(iutqthetebe
some,' of our freshmen and Virginia, the nation's number one in a collective bargaining situation eno~ghclassroomspaceif parr of
, sophomores? prospect, whose highschool coach is 'has not yet been given the degree of , facuity cont~actual dema:~d~, was-for
, Freshman-Jim Webb is the all-time a Cincinnati fan. attention which it deserves. ' increased office space? ", ':' r' .'
.leading sco~e~ in the history of South / The top player from Illinois, Audi ' '. .Faculty members are legitimately Certainly, 'we as students ;want
Bend, Indiana, while Sophomore -,Matthews, and 'from West Virginia, interested in the .conditions of their' better Paid faculty, 'smaller ChlS~e$,
Garry Kamstra was the' highest Mike Jones, were on hand last Satur- employment andstudents must right- extended and private officespac;e for
scorer in the state ofIndiana in 1973. day for the Houston game and ex- fully be interested in the conditions of our faculty to advise and do rese'clrch.
Sophomores Hal Ward and Mike pressed interest in attending UC. their education. However, it is imperative that stu~
Artis were rated in the top three Catlett and his 'staff are capable The industrial model of collective dent input is built into a process
scorers of Cincinnati and .East recuiters. bargaining; .where the' employer where, obviously, faculty and ad-.
Chicago respectively as high school Lastly, even though I agree UC bargains' with the employe, has been' ministrative determination of con-
seniors. needs conference affiliation, the con- offered as a' rationale for the exclu- ditions of employment directly affect
As .UC freshmen, Kamstra, ference which Libbey proposes withsion of students from significant par- student conditions of education.;'

averaging' 17 points a' game, Ward, all the non-football, Catholic schools ticipation at the bargaining table. Since 1966, when' collective
averaging 12,points a game, and Ar- was proposed last September by The industrial model has served in- bargaining had its birth. on the'
tis, averaging 18 points a game, led Xavier University athletic director dustry well· in. many,' .instances; American campus" there have been
the freshman, team' to a' very im- Jim M<:Cafferty. Cincinriati was not . however, universities were never in- varying degrees ofstudent'participa-
pressive. 12-2 record .. They're not included then, but it was a convenient tended to. be, factories, faculty are tion in the, process, ranging from no
scorers? Keep in mind too that Brian conference set-up for Libbey to use in much more'. than employes;' and participation to student participation
Williams, one of the best 'scorers in his football attack. Come on Libbey, students can not merely be .labeled as independent third parties. . ,.:"',
the nation, will be playing for DC can't you' think of a conference of consumers. At Long Island' University, one
next season. Currently ineligible tOYQur own? Originality-counts. ,. '. Fu.r,~hermore, faculty contractual student sits Jn on the contract dIS-
play, Williams is averaging over 30' 'demandsacr9ss the country have cussions as an observer., Observer

. I' "';,B'y R'IC'HAR' D J'ACKS'ON' ""... I points a game for a local.Aa l.l team. O.ne other point, conference af- gone much further than traditional status can mean 'either' that the. "unconscionable" breach of con- , bserver si . I .' \. . . Thirdly, UC's ability to recruit out- filiation, does not make tournament and industrial notions of terms and Q.. server sits quiet y as Issues are' be-:"A': ---t'~'-' .,. b den d b tract'? Will we forever allow our . . f . di d d d dsa be
re. ques IOns to e pan ere y standing basketball talent has not bids any easier nor does it help much conditions 0 employment. There are .mg iscusse an as eman s are _

th "N" ti th I II b t' { black leaders to stand up alone, '\ b f i hi h I" t d . h h b h. e ow .genera lon, e u elore . run out, as Libbey suggests. One . in recruiting. In fact, in some cases it .anum er 0 Issues w IC are pecu lar mg presen e ort at teo server ash ? struggle. alone, and die alone because h "1 ' .
t e storm. . reason why Gale Catlett was hired as hurts. A conference member that to higher education. Issue.s such as t e. prrvi eg,e, to comment on . Issues '. " we are too afraid to. risk "all the

;~~ .• Is the.period of inactivity which the., UC's. basketball coach was his· offers a new recruit trips. to Bowling governance and participation in relevant to student interests as deter-. bl k .. h h things which we've got" for '. , . d b h .
ac movement \IS going. t roug reputation as one of the nation's best Green, Toledo, Oxford, Athens,etc. decision-making, distribution of .mme y t e two bargainingparties,

just a lull before the. storm? Or are something that some "radical fools" recruiters~' I "'asth~ major part of its schedule is go- academic rank, academic freedom ' Students at Central Michigan Un-
th bl k . thi tid with nobody behind them are holler-: . . . . , ind f " di f h db' it h b hi . Ie. ac masses using IS mer u e ' In two seasons of recruiting he's ing to lose out in most cases to an in- an un mg 0 researc' an sa _ rversi y- ave mem ers rp on specia
in the struggle for the strategic pur- ing about?" 'lured . three \ high school A ll- dependent that ~overs the nation's, baticals transcend the traditional contractual committees. The con-

. f ti f f t Do we merely give "our leaders" . .. .. /'. f he i t t f B t St t d Wpose 0 prepara IOn or uure en- Americans to the UCsquad most well-know cities during the economic Issue onentanon 0 t e in- rae so os on a e an orcester
counters? 'our moral and "sitting in the living (Kamstra, Webb and Williams) cours . of its season. Recruits dustrial model. State Colleges in': Mass: include .
. Or rather, ,;is the, deathty silence room watching TV" support? and has been right in the thick ocnowadays are interested' in .side . More importantly; there exists at. provisions for student participation
ringing in our ears symbolic of the By allowing "the man" to slowly 'things when ~ome of the. nation's benefits ofa program, like tra'V~ling. this University an academic "com- 'in governance and require ratifica-
passing of the long suffereing black eliminate each.one of our leaders are biggest prospects, like Adrian Choose between New York City or munity of interest" between faculty, tion of those sections by a vote of the
movement? Will this era be recorded we depriving ourselves of, t~e only Dantley and Maurice Ellis, were penton, Texas. , ' , administration' and students. That student body.
in' history as' "a '.brief ,moment of "alarm clocks" we have to awaken us . making final choices of schools to at-' Ne~ college prospects are not community of interest becomes in- At Fitchburg State and Salem
silence" being observed for the when and if the revolution should tend. . . " recruited by conferences, but by in- creasingly acute in the face of a con- State Colleges in Massachusetts,
demise of blackness? Will our elegy, come'? dividual members. The recruits think ttacting Universitybudget.·. students Plirticij>ate as, independent
bev-recorded in unspoken words Finally, is this the lull before the mainly of their chances of ph lying at' This community of interest un- third parties ,with,the right to present
memoralizing blacks' as' being 'a storm or have we allowed the "oppor- the school and of theschool's rep uta- ',questiona91y extends into the realm counte,rproposals'although they !lave
defcI;lS,lve, crisis .oriented people'? -.' tune time" to slip us by while we.were . tion In basketball; not the con- of negotiations and transcends more no, veto' power over the contract ,~,.
Are we being co-opted to believe contentedly dozing with "DO NOT ference's. Duke, of the Atlantic Coast than the determination of faculty Ot her • models' include 'tlie

'that the fact that the media will now DISTURB SIGNS" on our doors? Conference is a good example.,' salaries:. . .possibilitiesof.,~students becoming,
.allow a feW black eQtertaioersto por- Even though the ACC. has been' Students are rightfully interested members of the'ba~gaining teains of
tray fr~ditionally white roles 'in addi- . dominated in 'recent years by three in determination offaculty salaries in either the faculty or the administra-

· tionto the long standing sterotypical other league 'members,. Duke 'con- anera of decreasing financial support tion. Another modelwould be 'par-
black ones a .real accomplishment tinues.to lure its share of good players for higher education. Will the ad- ticipation by students as equal and
worth of self-satisfied slaps on the THE NEWS .,REC.ORD simply. because it. has, had a very ditional funds for salary increases independent third parties with veto
back? Is this really so far awayfrom t bl ' db II' t ti come from additional student fees or power over. the contract. This modelFounded in 1879 respec a e roun a repu a IOn ,
Al'-Jolson-lsm? .IsBetterment for a over the years. Cincinnati is the same reduced student services? Will the in- would ultimately,necessitate student
few all that som many fought and/ or BARBARA L PINZKA, Managing Editor; JOHN HI RUNG, Associate Editor; KEITH creases .include merit provisions'? unionization. '

(;I.ASER, City Editor; JACK MAIKRANZ, Copy Editor; TERRI RHOADES, Arts Editor; way.
died for'? . . I\AN<I HIVEI. Y, Sports Editor; GREG CHACHOFF, PhotographyEditor; BOB BOWMAN, . It's just too bad that one of our .These are issues which demand direct The guidelines' .set forth in the
Should the still dwon-treddenfind ,n;UE SI<:NlER, Assistant City Editors. . professors doesn't have better things input from students. ' Charter of Student Rights and.

consolation in theaccomplisment of ,The News Record is published by Communications Board Tuesdays and Fridays during the to do with his time than trying to stir If negotiations include class size Responsibilities.j, adopted by the
"bourgeosie" blacks,.ino give up the academic year as scheduled. Editorial policy i~ determined by the Editor-in-Chief. The Up dead issue. It's even worse, in this limitations, will additional course Board-of Directors and approved 'by
earthly struggle forthe white clergy's Associated Press is entitled exclusively to the use for republication of all news dispatches credited case, when thoe author's attempt to sections be offered to accomodate the the AA UP, wHich call (or a signifi-' . . , h'" to it or.not otherwise credited in this newspaper. and local news of spontaneous origin published .
origianl promise. ·~of a "heavenly herein. Right of republication of all other matter herein are also reserved, Editorial deadlines are create new interest is badly covered- interests of students desiring the cant and direct voice for students in
reward?" ',. ,. noon Friday for Tuesday issue and noon Wednesday for Friday issue. Up by' a series of potshots at a course but 'exceeding the class size? f'ormulation . and application of
Is "black history" all that we will .", ,., " ,'.,. " program that deserves praise for its Would this be possible if there were policies and procedures at the Un-

reap from,ce~ttirie~ of.stn~ggle'? .Will.. Editorial Office, 233 Umversity Center. University of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, OhIO, 45221. 475- " ,. ' . I' h t thi . also corresponding teaching load iversity must be strictly adhered to in
we allow o'ur"'40 acres and a mule" to 2748, Business Office, 230 University Center. University of Cincinnati. Cincinnati. Ohio, 4522/ .. sup nsrng acco m p IS men s IS limits for, faculty'? . determining-the student's role.at the

. . , 475-5901. . season.
·be forever' rippe~off ~s was ;d1.~red I he News Record is a member of National Educational, Advertising Service. Inc. Advertising Considering the financial situation bargaining table. .
·man's 'entiretnation'?' ~eadli'ries are '. p:m. ,Fr,iday for, Tuesday issue and I p.rn. Wednesday (or Friday Wasiluk is a sports writer for T..h.e....' of the University, would it be realistic

,Why do ~e allow the "equitable" Issue, One subscnptlOn IS $/5 payable In advance. Second class P?stage paid at Cincinnl1ti. Ohio. News Record. , to assume 'that additional l~c~lty Fogartl' is StudentrBodv President'
i,{if~urJs 'ofth~ laqd,tofvalidatl::"suchan. / members would be hired' to teach at1da s~n'ior In pofitica!.;cience. '

II' '

when UC was figured to finish this
season with a record aIittle better
than even.There are always goingto

\

Jackson is a 'second year student.in
law.

.United Press international (UPI),
. ranked UC eighth in 'the country.on .
, last year's recruiting while the 1973-
74 edition of Street and Smith's of-
ficial year 'b~)Ok of, college and'
professional basketball ranked UC
fourteenth. You call that slipping in
recruiting strength? '

,I
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'What is your biggest concern at the Univ.ersity?'
Engineering, associate professor of

engineering analysis. '
" ... the ravages of inflation and the

deteriorating economic position of
the faculty due to spiraling inflation.
There's only one thing to be done-
'UClleeds more support from the
state. That's the only way to rectify
the situation. '

" "I have heard that Ohio's 50th
among the states in per capitasup-
"port of higher education, and UC,
receives less state support than any
other state-supported or -affiliated
institutionr 'T'hgt is undoubtedly true'

"on an undergraduate level, although'
I think the grad schools receive sup-

, port atthe same levels as other state
,schools.?' ,

" ...getting out. With the rrierchan-
dising program cut, though, what
will my degree mean? The accredita-
tion problems - what will that
mean? ,
"What kind of confidence carryou

have iri people who are educated in a
system that is not accredited?"

. ./ , . . .

" Arts and', SCienees,indepeOdent
major, junior, ' " ,', " .', .. " " '.'. . "... : . '.. . .' ',: .

. :..getting Ipt.O med school. The <

biology department has been cut in
its' biJ,dget;' and' tnere'sbeen'no
depattrri'e'nt head .for two ye~ts ~lt's',
hurting a little bit. ' '
"UC students have to be able to

prove thems~lvesastopcompetitor's ;
".m oUH:)~~~tate$chools,if UC is going
to send students to out-of-state

, schools. Right now they' hav~ a bad
record, based on thepast," '

" .. ' -

, \" :;,' , ; ',:'
, College of Education and Home.

,.;,~COI1W~~~~';;",~lemenhlfY ec,lll~ati()i1'
,;pjajQr, jun~or,

. " ... theteachers. I" don't> 'think
"they?reve.ry~ooq;:Forexampie, last
'qqai:te'r Iha~amath teacher' that
?~d~:tseem to\r:ow 'wb~t he was do-.
mg. "'{-c.,,,

~, '

-: ) ...

,:, ';'lJusi~es~ Adm'i~i~~;ti~n; 'ace'QuI)- " '
ting 'ifi~jQr;: sophom,Qre:";, '

" .:' :" ..;fihanCialaid,. becauseit varies
~ ~fr'on1'quarter, to 'quartet : 'wlfen you
"apply [for finahcial iid],it should be

';~;;~W~::c~ti~~~~~~:1 ~~.yorih'a.Ye t9i

,AQ ,assista.it·.J:PPi'esi~¢nt' Bennis'
offiCe.'" '
",;f~I want!9:~ee,.uG come off as. a,
'g.q()d;uni¥ers~tY'.Jdon'(1iketo hear
p,~t~qQwns ofthe ;lJ',l1iversity.Cincin-
.~a.tia..nSidO,ii.'t,recqg,ni:z.eUCfor be;ip.g
a~;g()9das it jS:l;,~ ',;,t

';'; .'
.. ?
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iApplicat,ions Jorthe positions :~f
'News Record Editor-ill-Chid and
B6sbiess Manager are available in
TheN·ews Record office (233-TUC),
th~offlce of publicationsadviser (234
"TUC)~ and the Information 'Desk,

::The term of the new executive of- .
fi~er will begin spring quarter and ex-
tend through next winter quarter.
According to the Communications

·BOard constitution, candidates for
the positions must be full-time
students in good standing at the time
of application; must intend to befull-
timestudents for the duration of the
appointment and must have ,a 2.3
cumulative grade point average at the
beginning of tile quarter in Which
they apply.
:',Petition~are due in the office of the' .
ptibJicatiorisadviser by 4 p.m. Thurs- .
day.., .
,:Candidates will' address and be
questioned by the staff before. the
·.staff'votes at 12:30 p.m. Feb. 26. Can-
.' didates will make presentations
before' Communications Board at.
· 7:30 p.m, Feb .. 46. The Board will .
vpte that evening." .'

, ,
". , .'.

, ,
.; ..... ~

'.. '/:,
(".'

. '. ,
"':"

.... "",.

.Who should "cO~trol General
Hospital? This-will be the topic of a
series of forumsto be presented by
the House stafr:· Association of
General Hospitalbeginning today.
The public is' invited to-attend this

series in the Hospital dining room
'from noon-I:30 Ii;'m.on every other
Friday through May 10. . .

, .....

Do ris W olfstein, senior case
workerfdr Jewish Family Service,
will lead discussions 0'0 mother-
daughter' relatio'its-hips from 12:30'-
2:30p.m. peb;'20ahd27and March 6
in the' Alumni Lounge, French Hall.

..' The topic for' Feb. 20 is "Early
. . 1'"

Childhood: BUilq~ng Self Worth."•
.. The Board of Directors
Nom! n ating' Commission is' accep-
ting nominations for an individual to The -Mental .•··Health Program,
serve' the remaining two years of 'located in the Student Health Ser-
former Board member Edwin.Snow'svlce, is a service available to all Un-
term. '~:." iversity students with psychological
;The nominees must be 18 years old ,'or psychosomatic problems. The ser-

and residents of HamiltonCounty. viceis open 24 ~Qurs daily.
The names of all persons nominated ' '
and liny', personal information
supplIed will be kept confidential.
~Please send nominations along The office of strident development

'with vitae and any supporting' has announced the opening of the
documents to' Barbara Ramusack in . "Campus-Wide Tutoring Program."
.3D MCf\1,kkenby Tue:sday/.··· Theprograp.1 is; free: to .all-U'C

students and is designed to meet the
,,' . needs of those students in danger of

. failing' and thosestudent desiring to
,.( " ' .strengthen.or impnove their academic"Le Grand'Amourra'Fren'C}lfilin, . . ,

of romantic absurdity, with English . standing " >'.
subtitles, is scheduled for showing at . Anystudent ihneed of this service
i2:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Raymond . should sign up for tutoring in 105
Walters Auditorium, 9555 Plainfield Beecher Hall. Students interested in
[(d. Admission is free. . becoming tutors'jnust make an ap-

pointment for an inferview and.have
a 3.0 cumulative. average. . I•

I

. The nextWedD'esday . morning
'seminar held' at 10 a.m. 'iriKehoe
Auditorium. for the month of
February is: "Carbon Monoxide as
,~nEnvironmental.Hazard.YFeb. 27.
v-;

.~,' . •

•
~.. ,':

Reverend Bruce W.· Thielemann,
Of Glenthile,. Calif., Presbyterian
Church, will .discuss '~Tl!e.~om-
. radeshipHe Commands"'afnoori to-
day in the PC campus! \;MCA
building, 270 Calhoun St.
< ' .• ,',

.;-

• .~, -~
': :~ ,.

. The UC Players are ptes~nting
Neil Simon's comedyIhit; "Plaza

'Suite," Friday and Saturday, Feb. 22
arid 23; in' Wilson Auditorium .
. Tickets are available at the TUC
Ticket Office Of at the door..;. . .

' .
. The' Hanarobl Contemporary
Gospel .Ensemble will be. featured
tmIi6rrow af the UCbasketbali
game. The ensemble will also be in'
concert at 12:30 p.m. Tuesday at
South .AvondaleElementary School!

/ •
"Can a Jew Accept Yeshua (Jesus)

'as. the Messiah .and Still Remain a"
~ew?~~wilI be the topic of a lecture by:

, . }\,rt Katz, a well-known author: and
'~ponsored;by .the Messianic Je,wish

Feb

J,

....17 ,;,Swords Game

'19'':' Information
~.'So'dt", in TUC (all'.
week)

20:-;Mixer- 414 TUC,
'1-4,PM

21 ~Meeting - Hi Rise
fnn~8.PM

~3 -Party at GOld~~:
Tee

Cali' 475-4788., fof
~> '~more information~" .'

, '.

' .. 1

. ~,

..,',
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An. auction/ flea rnarket is be ing

held tomorrow and Sunday at the
. Clermont General and Technological

. College cafeteria to raise-funds for a
scholarship program.
The scholarships are for students

who wish to go 'to the main campus,
and are sponsored by Philos, an
honorary organization-of friends of
the college. .
The flea market will begin at noon;

, the auction at 5 p.m. each day.

The' State Conference Committee
W of the American Association of
University Professors is holding its
third annual workshop on women in
higher education next Saturday in
the Silver Room of the Carrousel
Motel. Chief speakers will be .Jean
King, a Michigan attorney active in
equal.rights for women, and Lizabeth
Moody, an Ohio attorney also ac-
tive in equal rights for women.

King will speak at 10:30 a.m. on
"The University of Michigan ex-
perience with Affirmative Action"
and Moody WIll speak at 2 p.m. on
"Towards a Model Affirmative Ac-
tion Program for Ohio's Institutions
of Higher Learning."
.Jane Leake, chairperson or Com-

mittee Wand a professor and chair-
man of the department of history at
Raymond Walters College, will give
an account of the recent HEW review
at UC .Discussion groups will be.held
during the luncheon groups.
Students may' attend free of

charge, 'but must make reservations
andpay $4.75 for lunch arid other
refreshments. Cost for others is $10.
, Reservations will close Tuesday and
may be made by contacting Jane
Leake by mail or phone at Raymond
Walters, or at 729-3986 between 7
and 10:30 p.m.

Male volunteers aged 21-45 are
needed fora study on the metabolism
of a new drug. They should" be
physically and emotionally well.
Volunteers will be required to enter
the hospital for two 24-hour periods
.separated by one week.

On.each occasion they will spend 2
nights in the clinical research center
at the Cincinnati General Hospital.
One of these will be a Friday (e.g. the
volunteer will have to be offwork for
two consecutive Fridays). They will
have regular blood and urine samples
collected for 24 hours.
A total payment of $150 will be

made on the conclusion of the second
test.
Anyone interested please call Dr.

Blackwell or his secretary, Barbara .
Klein, .at 872-4925. .'

•
Three student- government

p.ositiol1s on the Community .
Organization for Program Evalua-
tion (C(lPE) are still open, and.in-
terested.vpersons may apply until
Wednesday in the Student.Govern-
ment offices, 222 TUC. COPE ad-
vises the mayor on budgetary issues.

•

1. .' .....Calend'ar ....
Movement. ,The 'leCture, will be
presented froml2~1 p.m. today in
TUCFaculty Lounge:

'. ,. ; "Technical and Economic
Problems for Fusion Power" will be

Entries are now being accepted for the topic of a seminar at 2 p.m. today
the Fifth Annual- Education Writers in 901 Rhodes. Hall. Featured
Award sponsored by the American. spe~keris~.W. Maynard, professor
Association of University Professors in the University of Wisconsin's:
(AAUP): .'. , .,' depanrnent of nuclear engineering,
The AAUP, the nation s largest The seminar, open to the public, is

professional -association of coIlege;,.sponsored'by U'C's tdepartment of -,
and, university t~achers, began t.he chemical and nuclear engineering.
;awards program In 1969 to recogmze .
outstanding interpretive reporting of
issues. of higher education, through
newspapers.magazines, radio, televi- The Council for International Ex-
sion, and films: . ..,. change of scholars has ~hnounced
The work submitted forconsidera- that approximately to Fulbright .•

tion should have been presented Hayes lectureships in the USSR are
between March.I, 1973, and March'being offeredIn the social sciences
I, .1974, and should be accompanied ap(thumanities, natural sciences, .
by a brief biographical statement- eng'ineering 'and mathematics .
Announcementof the award will be Application~ are being welcomed
made at the A~sociation's Annual from seniorprofessors in these fields.
Meeting inWashington, April,26-27, -For ·more information and
1974. \ ' ,.' appJication forms, contact Georgene
Entries and supporting materials B. Lovecky, The Council for Inter-

should be .sent to Dixie Lee, nation~fE:xchange of Scholars, 2101
American Associati.,o.';',.o"fUrii.vir.·.sity·C···· 't' to, .. t i '. A N W ',. o.n-s· .,·u ton . ve ..,· ", Pr .. v;:,, ' ' -', ' "., .. """'!';""".' , ,
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,I he Ohio Board of Regents will
hold its February meeting at UC at 2
p.m. today inthe Moot Court Room
of the Law College. It is open to· the
public.

On the 'agenda for the Board are a !~
tour of the Cincinnati Technical ~
College and a dinner. Specific Un_l~
iversity programs will be introduced
to the Board in the morning.

VINE
AT CORRY

IN THE
UNIVERSITY

PLAZA

,FRIDAY
,'til' 9 pm

:SAT'Uf-l'DAY ,
10 am' ...:6 pm

,. .,' "." .
"Clifton," U.c's ~tudent mag~iin'e-,

is accepting contributions for 'its
third issue. Investigative reporting,
short stories, poetry, and book and
record reviews will be considered for
. publication. Materials may be suo-mi ..', ..

Dea ,I

-.Check ~ut~eing anRA (Gr~d -o~Undergrad), Pick up applicati~", in 100Sander Hall
at the Residence Hall Coor,ditlationOffice~ APPLY NOWr" : .. . .<;,.r:'~ . ~ 1'rv,

.' (

Ribbed acrylicslip-ons with
scoop neck;'choc;>sefrom 8
. ¢c)loi's; sizesS'" M';. b;' <: ' ".

{'.'--

Great vahies in'f1ared; slim and cuffed pants &
jeans; many 'fabrics and colors; sizes for jrs. &
misses. . " .
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Al Pacino excels in 'Serplco'role
almost exclusively on Al Pacinc 's ac-
ting. .
H is Serpico. is a marvelous crea~ .:

tion, from the fresh-faced· Police
Ac a dern y graduate to the
progressively more' su l l e n
plainclothes man, Physically he
becomes submerged under layers of
hair and beard and hippie clothes.
But his success is not just a look and a
slouch.
Serpico simply, is not grimly deter-

mined to right wrongs; he is an eccen-
tric sort who demonstrates ballet in
'the stationhouse. He has both an
engaging 'sense of, humor and
humanity. The audience can deter- .
mine whether or not to trust a'
character in the picture by reading
the delicate gradations of confidence
inPacino'seyes ..
"Serpico" was directed by Sidney

Lumet and adapted from Peter
Maas' book by Waldo Salt and Nor-
mann Wexler. It is nearly 2 and a
. half hours long, and not at all dull, as
real life often is.
If "Serpico" has any kind of moral,

it is that in every profession there are
both good and bad men.. There are
those who will' compromise
themselves to be accepted, or com-
fortable, and-those who will fight for
what they believe, regardless of the
circumstances. sections, The' texture was never ap- kli •. bBy BENJAMIN, METRICK spar ing perrormance y members
And these scrappers are most like- parently thin, as is often the case with of the Contemporary Music Ensem- _

ly a little better-educated, which is Another Music '74 concert- works of.such limited forces.. ble, conducted by Orcenith Smith.
reason enough to distrust them. And another smashing success. Geraldine Sutyak, assistant prin- This piece seemed to.reflectBennett's
maybe they look a little funny, and , Tuesday night in Patricia, Corbett cipal cellist of the Cincinnati background as a composer of film
maybe they even take ballet lessons. Theater, a: critical' audience got a Symphony Orchestra and member of scores (among his other, works-
But these are the men who resist taste , of ,c()ntt~mporaty music from ' the CCM faculty.joined Peter Mark, symphonies, concerts.and operas).

the easy ways and get the job dcne.": Britain: Two oft~e.~ompQserswhose the composer's husband; for the per- Varying moods followed abruptly
The Ohio Arts (OAC) Council has ability to cooperate with the artist, They are men like Frank Serpico.'. " works were 'offeredwere,present for formance. Mark has' been the assis- in this sectional one movement work.

l,1'!';; announced that it is searching for their willingness to contribute to thethe occasi(tn .. " '. ., .' ',\ ,... rant principal violist of the Los The. highly, rhythmic opening Was
.Xl: 'three practicing visual artists to serve financial support of the project, their ,S pr ing" Art s .•,"Elegy" (1970)', for viola'arid cello, Angeles Philharmonic 'and has gangbusters, highlighted, by fine

. ;0.;1,) as artists-in-residence 'for the 1974- 'capability to' furnish the necessary by Thea Mtisgrav~,made":Cl~ai to all toured with folk-singer Donovan, writing for the percussion. Pastorale
'b'TF'I~)75 academic year in three Ohio . -physical facilities, such as work room ' Festival. 'I'isten~rs why she "occupies a prom i- among a variety of other credits. The and even contemplative scenes follow
,z:gc. public school systems. . and lighting, and their county's lack nent position in British music today" relative ease with which they played before the eventual return to opening

The salary for each artist's .nine- of prior substantial OAC support. The office of cultural events has (as tpe program notes had us believe). ' the difficult .parts added much to the materials. . .. ' , '.
:1'0 ~~ - month appointment will. be $10,800, announced that preparation for . Energetic and uncannily ,paced, powerful effect of the work. Scenic is the best word to describe
'~-5lf; .. .' . .' Any' artist residing in the U.S. is h S" A F' . I '74 h . this ., I tit hold - . Th •. 11 . M . .'" . which will cover living expenses,' .' t e pnng rts estrva ,'as IS piece never os I s Q on me. e 10 owmg . usgrave work, this music. The sequence of events
'on::; 'supplies and equipment. . e legi b l e for the program.. begun. Anyone interested in being , ,The 'work employed double- "From One to Ariother't (1910),' for. might; have' made ~moreapparent
rro " OAt chai~person,·· Mrs. Fred Applications consist: of the artist's on the Spring Arts Committee, or stopped notes; harmonics, lots of viola and tape was only slightly less sense had programatic titles been
'(~'D~ Lazarus III,. said the Counci( is resume, 35 rnm. slides of previous anyone interested' in nresenting a trills' and tremolos' and just plain intense. The tape took sounds from provided:. ',' .

"Io oking . f'or vartists, not art work and a briefstatetnent of the ar- program' during the Festival, . melody in tFadit,ionalcompositional the viola and,refashioned,theJnelec~ ::"'~ennett;s brillUuit"handljng of in-.
OJ 'educators, proficient in at least two tist's attitude about current art should contact John Trojanski, prodedures.' Motives were treated in tron'icaIly;;viola'~hd tape thus ~cliiev~ s t fJI m ental comb ina dons . was
l~:'f visual arts media, who will establish education in public schools and a 340 TUC, 475-6008. a somewhat contrapuntal-manner, ing ~. homogenous blind.' responsible in large measure for the
'.in;;)' studios in public schools:" possible plan of action for his or her The festival,' to ,be held from with, the' instruments 'swapping Musgrave's style in this piece was enthusiastic audience response. A

Artists may work in such media as proposed residency. April 15 to 28, will provide the un- material and overlapping on .en': similarly lyric and fugal. there was performance here of a more serious
Jf!'3. painting, sculpture,' graphics, metals This ISthe fourthyear thedAC has iversity community a chance- for trances. 'also much virtuosic. writing in this ' work on a large scale by this com-
iL!'~',r' or weaving. Withfewformalclasses, supported this type of education pro- broad participation in music, " Though at no point could. the somberwork,composedforandwell, poser would be welcome. -
;(t,jj the. artists ,wili operatein cooperation ject, which is conducted annually theatre, the visual arts,' poetry, . inoo~ be ~es~rib~d as cheerful, iher,e plaY~d -by Mark. , ' . . "Cop/as delmismo hechas~obreun
in)!' with students, teachers and com- throughout the nation: Funding for.' film, video and multi-media, . wa~ l~ttle m~l~atIo?.ofrn?urnfu~ness , ~Ol,~mgMusgravefoOh~ concert ex (asis de 'a/to contemptacion",

munity groups . this program comes from the OAC dance and crafts ,otlier than- the. mmor. s~xt~-tntone .was Rlchar,d)~,p,dne'y B<::nQett,.whose (1970) by' John T"~'eriet' i the fi I
,1;'~&:'pWfp\)S'e$;or;fHe''P'fd'gr~'fif'itfu1\\';ltffemfi~~titEidl~lri~nftort6e'i~rf~ t-r ' ,',' c."H,.' ,'•• ,:' •.•. ',,,,,,,,,;" ••~",.v~"'~hf6HDif:i5Frri~'b~e~ffig,iatfd'r~osip.i ~Ct(fjlfp~'ilift'1!JJ'(1~13r~/a(~1~erl4i>j2i(il8veffitmtOo(Wif*T 'er\v'6it ~ntii~~
bringpra~ticing professional artists and the school districts selected to, . , . . ' .. ",," ", l .,~. :)1. f! l'U V. I~".J ,0•. '{ OJ~9:)1 ,fTf;"SUPt1'ffl'1YS5!RJfaytwo .or'1Jm1IRerfor-
into communities to demonstrate the receive the artists. . ',;, , 'Ra':rnes , ~ . " t ' .'.: :ceM" I " ". .'..,... · ' .' :mance the" CCM < Chamber eMir;
creative' processes ;,~ebessary.rto,' A'pplicatlorl '~~t~fi~i\'-shbuld be ... , .' '. ,,'c9,~~en;~., ,(),,, .'. .S· ectureserles conducted" by:' John 'Leman,

. produce works of:art: .~•. '. sent to the Ohio Arts Council, 50 W. ; , " . ' . assembled on stage in the form of a
. School systems 'selected to receive Broad St., Columbus, Ohio, no later' By TERRI RHOADES ,r' audiences: "the townspeople.who fre- ,mu'sic-rhythm, melody, harmony, ' cross, each pointef which functioned
this program are choosen on their than Apri14., ; Clifford R .. Barnes,"noted music .quently go to musical events but tone color and texture, .with Lise as a separate entity., .' ....'

" 'critic and teacher, will/be,giVing a wQuld liketo increase their musical. Proto illustrating on,.,the piano.r Using as its text the Crucifixus of
s e ri e s 0 f si x fre e l e c - understanding; the UC faculty Barnes. will alsoIntroduce musical the, Catholic Mass, the chorus held
ture] demonstrations on "How to member.who has a basic interest in terms arid will follow up with .a lee- ,long; ,slowly changing chords. ,.F~ur
Listen to Music" as a continuation of the arts but would also like an in- . ture on "How to discuss music in~ soloists, in alternation with one'
CCM's Corbett Music Lettures. ' . creased understanding.and theCCM telligently." .,' another, sang "stanzas" concerning
. The' series was designed for all graduate student' who can' always Barnes' next lecture, "What to ecstasy experienced in nigh con-
those wanting to broaden thescope learn someone else's presentation." Listen for in Opera," will Qe' t,e-mplation,'~. bySt. lohn<of the
of their musical knowledge., . The' series also gi B'a th presented at 8:30 p.m. Feb. 25.in the ..Cross. ,
A di B' hisi ves rnes e op- P .. C b Th . Aboui-mi;' ccor Idngto1 ardne,s,t .lfS~ro,¥t:ahm, portunity "to be involved at all times atrtlcla or elltt .. eatefr. ThIS seg- ',.out'mldway through the move-

was. not eve ope. Just <. o.r. t e'~ in live presentations by using CCM ~en covers a",~re~~ 0 opera, par- ment, - 'pre-recorded. sounds of
beginner ... the m~sIcal,,~vlCe, but s t u d e n ts to illustrate the ~cu~~rl~ R~~S~IlJ~C'.~he .Barber ,~f another chorus, were juxtaposed with
ahlmshat ~~~ steI? a oVd~f'~ arnke~says

f
demonstrations.'. The students in- ,evl. e,. wpb

IC"2"8" . .WIll present what was happening on stage. Oc-
t at e IS tapping a 1 terent ind 0 . volved in the' •. ,'11 startmg' 'e." .' CCM opera curring for short periods at irregular

di "h' . perlormance WI d . . '11' b . , .'" .au renee - e .IS "trying to ~each the receive workshop credits." , stu . ent~ 'WI, ': ..:.e, demonstrating .intervals.. these sounds were barely"
culturally-oriented,' adding that"., ,',." , Bar'!es',comm:ents.; , .,,: " audibleat first. .
"there is a great need for this type of The, opening lecture, "What to 'f~ture Iectutes 'inclllde:"What to They gradually rose to equality
instruction since there' are so' many Listen for in Music," will be given at .'Listen for in SY.niphOnyarid Concer- with thechorus at a moderately soft
.musical programs in this area." " '8·:30 p.m. Tuesday-in the Patricia -to," on 'M~fc~;;'26;~~~Wh,ither the .dynamic level, the loudestpoint in
; .' ,Barnes says that his series is aimed. Corbett :Theater; .'Barnes will in- Broadway" Music~l'" 'l)n; April 22; . the .work; near- the end. Chorus and
at benefitting three types, of . troduce. the principle elements,' of "W9at;tci Listen f~r:iri Ofatorio and' recording made adramatic fade~outr~~~-~~~-~-~-~-~~~-~~~~~~-~~~~--~-_.·-~~~--·_.~.----~·_.~_~~'.~n~U~~~M~I~~d"WhM~ ~~eclMe.T~retM~d~~a~s.THE~HUGE PANTS STORE AT VINE AND CORRY•••OPPOSITEUNIVERSITY PLAZA. 'list~n' fb{ in BaJ!et:Music,ton June turned out' ot . haYe come from a

, . . ' '" ' . )0.; . ,,:' ::':::,': ~:', ~ ,,recording of the Bach "B Minor

il',;;;~!}Ji!;;;~!':;;W"'?;I' i '1;:; ;;~a'fXirl;> /1,; )}:!+ r;t 'c
l
'i~(;r::d:t~~~~~~cT;i~~~~~~~~~~~~,M:~~~ltis"fhad been static until the

_ : ".,' "'o>w""'c' " """""*" ",' """ @1~ . Y In(:a,d~tH>ntpj,IHs:lecttire:series). entrance. 0 the recording, whose

~~ w[i [$; ,; ;.; ii; 1, 1* fA ,~e~;~~ive~·~~;;~t~X'~~~~~~~~~;~ ~~~tu~~i~~r:~~~er~~y.Pi~~:I~~~din~

fJ'f')INl(' J I'lift'·' '()IJ' ]·II·JS1IN.ll~S·'SL" . California and later taught.at Boston ,tonationonthesoloists'partalsolent. Ynivets~ty and Brigham Young Un- to the mystical nature of the piece.
iversity. . As . a" felloW·,in the Audience reaction was mixed, but
RgckefellerFoundation!s:' Project Tayener clearly achieved the eerie,
fot the training' of music critics, he , effect he desired. . -,
wrote for the Christian Science Pet e r : M a x well Day i e s'
Monitor. . . . "Shakespear Music" (1964) for, 11 in-
.: All six lecture Idemonstrations are strumeraalists.v' which opened. the
open to the public. Those interested progranl,w'as:tob. insipirl'..to :merit"
may receive college credit by com- further comment .
pleting additional academic . Our thanks goes to the Music '14
assignments set by Barnes. Details of Committee and to Paul Cooper and
this program may be obtained from Ellsworth Milburn in particular, for
R. Robert Hornyak, Associate Dean keeping us up to date on the music of
at CCM. our British cousins.

B,yLAURA DRAZIN

:~., '" ::Serpi.co",~,sthe non-fictional stor~,of
({a -weirdo', cop who . wouldn't be

\, .' bought.': . i
, Some of its morality is presented in
simplistic terms: almost all the other
cops ~re crooked, and Ser~ico can
apparently do no wrong. But the film
'.is al1:1nteresting one, and is graced by .
.AI Pacino's excellent performance in

. the -title role.
", . :Frank Serpico always wanted to be
;,'apoliceman. Soon he discovered the
police are. bribed on both petty and

:,' grand scales. If only all the energy
-: used . to . collect pay-offswere
. channelled into crime prevention, he
decides, there/would be no crime.
;,~, But,h'is superiors.are covering, too,
.and it takes many years, a grand jury
investigation, and a brush with death
to begin cleaning out the corruption
amongst NYC's finest.
Contrasting with Serpico's dif-

ficulti~s with the police force are his
. stormy;" relationships with two
. wqmeh. Eventually, Serpico is fore- '
e~'.todiscard them both. They are so

: :,\vf~pped up in their own domesticity
.':>trips they ,are incapable of em-

,', pathizing with Serpico's obsessional
:".ll:t:t ' .devotion to his private crusade. They
:r.i,:v,~ . .are .not stupid, though, for they do

.clear out when they realize that they

cannot cope with him.

So, as the film progresses, Serpico
becomes increasingly isolated, as the
force, his best friend (Tony Roberts)
and his women drift away in fear and
apprehension from his seething inner
fury. Eventually, the film must rely

Paramount Pictures
AI Pacinn stars in "Serpico" 'as the, ,
unconventional cop' who blows the
lid orf corrupnon in' the system.
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UC Theater's production .' of
"CompanY':"a musical comedy
about marriage, will be presented
Feb. 22, 23 and 24 on the Show-
boat Majestic. The production
.will be directed by Paul Rutledge,
theater chairman.
"Company" i&the. story of

Robert, played by Steve Stilgen-
bauer, a single, thirtyish
bachelor, and a quintet of married
couples that add to a comical
situation when they try to per-
suade him to join in the' joys of
wedlock. More conflicts arise
when Robert is beset with the'
appearance of his three
girlfriends.
Tickets may be obtained for all

performances at the UC ticket of-
fice.', .

RQBERT'S THREE girlfriends are
played by Joan Pallato (left), Donna
Sontag" (ce,.ter) and Ginny Boomer
(right), inVC Theater's "Company."

,'. -;. 'I

British composers launched
successful Music '74

THousANDS OF PAIRS OF PANTS & JEANS TOGO ATDRASoflC
,REDUCTIONS ••.WE'RE SELLING OUT TO THE BARE 'WALLS

Famous Makers: LEVI'S, MALE, LANDLUBBE~j A-t, A-SMILE, HAGGAR and MORE!.<"r------ ....
. Oriq. $8, to $14, ',' .

PANTS &
JEANS

2.97

Orig. $10. t~ $13.50

,/

CUFFED
BAGGIES,
5.97 --

. ' "

I
, .

'Orig.-$10. to $15,Orig. $14. to' $W,

JEANS, &
PANTS

,4.',97
DOUBLE KNIT

~ANTS
,7.91 : , "

Corduroys; .'denims: twills,
blends from famous makers.

To-wear-now & thru Spring;
solids, novelties,

Broken ranges of flared-leg
casuals & dress pants,

BASEBAll TOPS
Prints & solids; knit w,aist 8 g7
& cuffs, •

$8. SWEATERS
Ribbed acrylic knit 3
sleeveless with scoop •
neck,

Poly knits in patterns & solids;
washable; press-free,

$8. to $12. SHIRTS
Solids, stripes, patterns;' 4 99
blends & knits, •

'. BOWS & TIES .' .1 87
.Wil1dsor ties & clip-on, bows, •

SUN GlAS'SES' /
Were $5, & $6, Wire & shell
frames.

SWEATERS
Orig, $8,to '$15,Entire
stock! '

BETTER BELTS
2. 3. 4. -/

,Leathers, fabrics, braids; were to $8.50,
Many colors,

KNIT TOPS JACKETS
8.97 to 19.97

Blazers & waistbande'rs; Denim, chino,
corduroy, . .' '. ;.' ' '

Orig ..$6 to $9,; Turtle &
crew necks, . 3.99

a
concert

If YOU're rOiling cigarettes
,.Iikeyou've got 5 thumbs,
.. :we'll give you a hand.

"; "

No more feeling like I • • 1m

a rude clumsy oaf, ,e-z Wider:
No more sticking _.~.~ We're the original high
together 2 pap.e,. 1.....-__ / ." ! quality, .Iow·burning
and hoping that ~. • ==----~_J paper of double width.
while you're rolling \ \ ~ Try e-z: wi~er popers They',.
they don', split'
open again. With e.z wider •• big enough so you ~nly lick once.

, you can roll 0 fine _ . __ ' _ robert blll'on aUOCIO'." ltd

d bl "d _I. '- 137 •••• 25.h •• ,
smoke every single time. OU e WI th paper. •••• n•• YOf. 10010

.' \
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Greg <?hachofffThe N,ews ffiecord

SWIMMERS FROM UC and Indiana' State taketheir mark ready for the
start ofthe race last Saturday, The Bearcats trounced a sluggish Indiana team
77-36 after losing 62-51 in the fina] relay Friday to Eastern Kentucky, .

forrnance of ISU. "They fell apart ing. "He really whipped them whenit
after we won the first two events.' counted." , , "
Then they just q~ft." The biggest and most pleasing s.ur~

prise of the weekend for L:igaly was
fre~hman Dave·''Tokash, a walk-on' '
'out of J~ckson High' in Canton;
Ohio. According to Lagaly, Tokash
cguI~ be the' '~nsw~r .to the team's
need. for.a, good, sprin(swimmer.
Over the 'weekend he had.four second,
place finishes in 'the 50ancl IOO-y~rd '
freestyle races which were previously
weak areas for the team.
Not to be forgotten in the events of

the weekend is Kevin Scarborough'
who was' a double winner in the 200
.and 500-yard freestyle in the loss on
Friday' and, a vIctor in the 200,'
freestyle again S&turdaY. ','.
Tomorrow 'the /C~ts journey. to

Athens, .Ohio for a double dual.meet
with Ohio Universltyahatough Kent
State., '
'''Accordingtq' their'· times, Kent
State is" faster thaN us but with

\ " . ", '

Keating and Ratterman both at.full.
strength, . it could help,'~. remarked

", ;

.Women divers .take
second at Miami

The women's divingteamtravelled
to Miami University at Oxford-last
weekend to participate in the first an-
nual-Miami Diving Invitational and
finished second in what was a
peculiar situation',

According, to Glen Bitzenhoffer,
.u.C coach .•the meet was open to some
33 schools including Ohio State, In-

.' .diana University and .Purdue,
However, UC and Miami were the
, only participants in theinvitational-

" UC, driver Jeannie Foltz placed se-
cond intheone meter div~, and Dee
Dee Nagel of UC finished third. '

Tomorrow the, women will meet
the; di-vers from MarshallU niversity.
'in a contest scheduled for 2 p.m. in
theLauie,n~~ pooL ',-

<' ,

....-
.1

I
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Thars, what happens to 'bad boys
who don't eat their bOiled egg.:pt~nT.



Marilyn Booher added 121points and
II rebounds to a list of impressive
statistics for uc.
The Bearcats completely con-

trolled the boards by outre bounding
the Louisville squad 48-23.

/

Sports
, In the contest with the crosstown

.:rival Mt. St. Joseph, the Mountees
held the Cats scoreless in the first
quarter leading 11-0. "Rainey
Rohrmeier, a-freshman guard who'
moved up from 'the JV squad,

NEW York Times (Sunday edition)
delivered to your door, eves, g~1-0172,

SNOW TIRES 6.00 x 12, used one winter. 475-
5393.

/

team to a 48-37 victory.

.Donna Ell scored 14 points and
dominated the boards with 15
rebounds. Norwell added nine points
and 10 rebounds.

Returning to their home court, the
cagers overcame an excellent Purdue
squad in overtime 64-62. By far one
of the most expertly executed games
the Bearcats have played this season,
the team played exceptionally well,
with only a slight lapse of consistency
in the, final quarter, resulting in the
overtime.

The statistics describe well the type
of game the women played. Norwell
scored a phenomenal 35 points, her
season high, and pulled down 11
.rebounds, 'Booher, a-junior transfer,
student, hit II points for the Cats and
led all rebounding with an impressive
total 'of 19:Rohrmeier, a superb 'ball-
handler, added 10 points as did last
year's most valuable player, Donna
Ell. .
, . Cincy again dominated the boards :
pulling down 49 rebounds to Pur-
due's 24. ,

Exhibiting a great deal of poise'
and discipline throughout the game,
the Bearcats proved without a doubt
potentia! for a victorious season.

I

By HAROLD PERLSTEIN
UC will be well represented in pro

football in 1974 as six players were
picked by' professional teams at' the
end of January.

UC coach Mary Jo Huismann
summed up the season thus far say-
ing. "The team has improved with
every game. The only real problem is
the one quarter lapse in scoring we
seem to have. The shooting percen-
tage has slacked off in one quarter in
almost every contest, but we've done ..
well 'enough in the rest of the game to
be victorious."
In commenting about the Purdue

game Huismann simply said, "The
best game we've played this season."

By JOE WASILUK

UC's . Bearcat cagers celebrate

Schedule
TODAY-Feb. IS '..
t!0ckey-at University of Michigan

SATURDAY-Feb. 16
, Swimming (menj-Kent, Ohio Un-
iversity at OU ~,
Wrestling-Old Dominican,

Northern, at Ashland .' I
Gymnastics-Buffalo,: 2

Laurence pool
Hockey-Lawrence Tech at Detroit
Basketball (men)-George

.Washtngton, 8 p.rn., Armory'
Fieldhouse

the Canadian Football League, .-
Harrison is not leaning toward any

team and has hired a lawyer to
negotiate his contract.
When asked if being picked low in

the, Nf-L''draft (eighth round) COUld
have cost him some money, Harrison
replied, "It can't cost me too much.J
never had any."
Another UC running hack, Quincy

Daniels, was passed over in the NFL
draft but signed a three year free
agent contract with the ,Pittsbu(gh
Steelers. '
Daniels was signed by' new Steeler

assistant coach Dan Radakovich,
who is best remembered for last year
accepting the UC head coaching job
one day, and giving it up the next.

,,Tq~;,f.pr,~~~,~1l~qf~n~4;~~1!~f
San Dleg() Cfiargers Qf~the ~"ojFL"lO '
the same (eighth) round as Harrison
and 'has ,signed a two year contract
with them: Signing quickly may have
cost Forrest money since he was'
drafted bythe new WFL a day after
'.signing with the Chargers.

The other players. who' ,were
drafted were surprised Forrest wasn't
the'first DC player to be picked. The
Bengals had him ranked 43 in the na-
tion in total athletic ability. "
Forrest should have a good shot at ,

starting in San Diego since one of
their starting guards was' traded
before- the draft.
Sal Casola, UC's place-kicker, was

"glad to get drafted at all" by the
NFL. He was' chosen in the 17 and
last round of the draft by the Buffalo
Bills: ' "
Although he went low in the draft,

Casola appears to have the best shot
among the UC prospects at winning a
starting spot.' Buffalo's" regular
kicker, John Leypoldt, is statistically

(

Casola has been promised a full
shot at thejob in pre-season games by
Buffalo head coach Lou Saban,

elassifieds
DR. J is coming! Kentucky CoionEiI~ V$ New
York Nets Fri 8:10 UC Fieldhouse Tickets at a
discount through IFC 419 TUC 475-2816.
SPRING ARTS pants: Want in? 475-6008,
THE COURIERS - in concert. Feb. 208t 7:30PM.
The First Ch rlstian Assembly of God. 220Wm. H.
Taft-near campus,
TYPING: DI$SE/HATATION, masters,

-....,. ••••••-....;.. .•••••,.;.;;.;.- __ ~- .•••••---·manuscript experience. Campus pickup~nd
delivery. 431-11343,evenings. ' ,

-~--..;...;~--....;..-- •••••--"...;. CLIFTON-TOWNHOUSE with contemporary
·65 FORD z-door automatic, immaculate CO~dj- ASTROLOGY, MEDITATION, Acupuncture, flair. Sunlight, chopping block counters,
tion inside and out, tape & FM $370 or best offer. and other classes, Call East West Center at 961- hardwood tloorajspaclcus privacy. Enjoy your
Call 281-3375. 9145: own darkroom. $250, 221-7447,

SPECIAL 'L1r;"llTEDsupply of Blemished white-
walls steel belted radials, from $34.95-$39.95
plus tax. 'Also lim ited arnt, of polyester tires any
size $19.95 piUS tax, Phone Mark 471-6606,

GUITAR - STELL strin~ 'acc:iustiC,good, shape
$60. 579-0561~. ~ ~~~ _

REST YOUR can on pillows by Anne, Any size
M1~1~. '

GUITAR FOR sale, Martin 0-35, Call 381-6475
$450 firm,

73 PONTIAC Grandville-Black, black interior all
power, air, radial tires. 15mpg, $2700.Call Janet
475-4071 or 777-1727 after 6 pm. "

, \
71 VW Bus, 9 pass, or bed sleeps 3, tape deck,
AM-FM, carpet, curtains. snow tires, make offer,
,7!.5i9~1-~8~75a4,-, _

FI$H!=RSTEREO component system - complete
: under warranty. Over a $500 value. Make offer,
need crink forMarki Gras. 721-8715.

PETITIONS FOR Membership on the University CLIFTON-A. matchbox' for a pr;feSSlonal. -
Center Board are now available. Petitions may EqUipped, air, sleeping loft, barn siding, ex-

be obtained In room 320 TUC, or by calling 475- ~D.9~s:ed=br:ic:k~.$:1;:2:;5:22~1~-7~4~47:'::::::::=~;""",~:;~~4~~;;;~;;;;;;;_;;;=:~;;;.i~#;;;;~;;;~~;;;;;~;;~~j;6871. 'I

STUDENT LOANS - no monthly payments until
10 months after graduation, Call8i1·7739. Age
is no barrier, We are,not a ,loan company,
VETERANS CLUB Mixer 414 TWC, Wed., 1-4
PM, Drop in and say hello.

STUDENT LOW Cost legal counseling service,
for appts. ca1l475-3044or stop in S G. office 222
TUC $5/45 min. ses~:on.
JOIN THE most powerful organization on cam-
pus - the UC Welghtllfting Club,475-3296.
:rYPING - FAST.J!£f_urate,reasonable 475-4568.
BIRTH CONTROL Education Sessions
Tuesdays 12:30-200. Human Sexuality Ctinlc,
1st floor SCioto, Call 475-2561 for details. '

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE INSURANOE,
Special rates for young driver t GoOd student
discounts. 661-4426.

AUTO INSURANCE Discounted, Complete in-
formation service. John Bauer and Associates
732-1716,
VETERANS WEe:K next week ...because we want
:i.QY. to know what we're doing,

( ) Announcements

( ) Mi~c.
,( ) For Sale

( ) Wanted'

RATES:
10 cents a word,
50 cent minimum

CHECK ~NClOSf:D FOR $ .

Mail Form VVith Remittance
To: University of Cincinnati
News Record
2 " 0 Union Bldg.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45221
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